Retina-Collection

The most personal jewelry

kleine Rheinperle

Basel (CH)
The Making Of

1. We start with the acquisition of retina images of the person most precious to you.

2. Together, we choose a characteristic detail for your RetinaRing (or any other piece of RetinaJewelry).

the eye, window to the soul

selection for the RetinaRing
You receive your ring designs by email as photorealistic image and 3D-animation. Hereby you can see your future rings in detail and ask for amendments before placing an order.

If you are happy with our designs, we manufacture these unique rings in your favourite precious metal (yellow / red / white gold or platinum).

computer-design

finished rings
Symbols of the special relation to your partner

Retina-Rings
platinum 950
The Retina-Ring
-
 a declaration of love
A ring as individual as its wearer.

Retina-Rings
yellow gold 750
The idea

RetinaJewelry contains the most personal details of a person close to you. The pattern hides a fascinating secret, which is not revealed unless you decide to disclose it. As unique as a fingerprint - but much more beautiful and simultaneously slightly mystical.

Due to the uniqueness of the retina pattern, each piece of RetinaJewelry exists only once in this world.

Just like the person you love.
Sustainability

We do care about our planet. 100% of our precious metals are sourced from fair trade in Switzerland, which is why we are the first goldsmiths in Basel to be awarded the “eco-gold”-certificate.

We guarantee all our diamonds to be conflict-free.

Wear your jewelry with good conscience.
Variations

Choose the pattern to face inwards...

...or do you prefer a bicolor-version, e.g. redgold on top of platinum?
Complement your Retina-Ring with a pendant, earrings, bracelet, cuff links or a signet ring to build an extraordinary set of jewelry, which apart from you noone in this world will wear.

RetinaJewelry is a beautiful way to have your family always close by.
Precious accessoire for her

Retina-bracelet with 6 retinas of the whole family
red gold 750
Perfect gift for a wedding anniversary

Retina-cuff links
red gold 750 (e.g child’s retina) / platinum 950 (e.g. wife’s retina)
Eye-catcher in any size

Retina-pendants
silver 925
optional rhodium-plated
or with diamonds
earrings in classical shape

Retina-creoles
yellow gold 585
Earrings in modern shape, twisted

Retina-creoles
white gold 750
Studs for everyday with your secret code

Retina-studs
silver 925
A strong statement.

Retina-signet ring
platinum 950
Visit us online and in our shop to find out more about our broad sortiment

www.kleineRheinperle.ch
Shop opening times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>&amp;</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>2 pm - 6 pm</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>2 pm - 6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>9 am - 1 pm</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>2 pm - 6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>2 pm - 6 pm</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>2 pm - 6.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>9 am - 11.30 am</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>2 pm - 6.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Mondays as well as Tuesday & Thursday mornings we are working on your commissions in our workshop, therefore our shop is closed. Don’t hesitate to contact us for arrangement of individual appointments.
Credo

„In the age of fast pace and mass production our innovative and personalized jewelry pursues the expression of a new kind of individuality.“

Marlen & Stefan Wacha